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Ceres found that Mary was looking at her, and she just smiled.

It was just the smile that completely destroyed Mary's mind.

She pointed at Ceres and shouted suddenly, "Fake! The woman is fake! Her face is fake! She has an ugly red spot on her face!

She is an ugly monster!"

Mary shouted at the top of her lungs, which made everyone confused. No one knew why the bride suddenly became so angry.

Being so mad at her wedding day was such a shame to the Winsors.

Henry pulled her arm. "Mary, what are you doing?"

Henry was smart and he knew that no matter what happened now, he had to maintain his wedding in a normal state. Otherwise,

he would be a loser.

It was not a suitable time to talk about the red spot on Ceres's face. The most important thing right now was the wedding. It was

about the reputation of the Winsors!

However, Mary shook off Henry with all her efforts. "Shoo this ugly monster away! Quickly! Shoo her away!"

"Are you crazy?" Henry slapped Mary in the face. He didn't want to beat her on their wedding day, but this woman was too crazy.

"You actually hit me?" Mary looked at Henry in astonishment.

Although she already knew that Henry was not a gentleman, she never thought that he would actually slap her in public!

"I'll kill you!" Mary's wedding dress was really inconvenient. She stretched out her arm and confronted Henry. However, Henry

only used a little bit of strength and she fell straight down. When she fell, she pulled Henry subconsciously. Henry was

unprepared and also fell.

The bridesmaids and groomsmen around them also fell one by one like dominoes.

The one who suffered the most was naturally Mary!

Her wedding dress was a very big one and her heels were so high. She couldn't stand up on her own at all. Those bridesmaids

also fell and had no time to help her.

Mary felt pain in her belly, and her face turned pale quickly. "My belly hurts."

"Mary, how are you?" Sally immediately rushed forward. She had passed several people to help Mary.

"Mom, my belly hurts..."

Only then did they notice that Mary was groaning. However, her wedding dress was too big. When she put on the wedding dress,

she needed several people to help her. The bustle of her dress was really a hindrance. They lifted her wedding dress layer by

layer to help her stand up.

But then they saw blood on the wedding dress.

"Blood!" A bridesmaid was the first to discover the blood, and she was so frightened that she retreated.

"Hurry up! Call the hospital."

Jack saw the chaos on the stage and stood up to leave.

Zara wanted to follow him, but she had to deal with the current situation. So, she had no choice but to stay.

Johny also stood up and extended his hand towards Ceres. Ceres held Johny's hand and left here.

On the way back, Ceres did not say a word, her brows furrowed.

Johny touched her head. Only then did she realize they were on their way home. Johny said, "What's wrong? It's the first time

you showed up as my wife today. Are you unhappy?"

Ceres shook her head. "I'm afraid Mary will have a miscarriage. No matter what, the child is innocent."

Of course, she wouldn't sympathize with Mary. She just showed mercy to Mary's child.

She didn't know if it was because she had just had a miscarriage, but she suddenly liked children very much. She was afraid that

the fetus of Mary would not be able to get through it this time.

She even felt a little guilty.

"It's a good thing if she has a miscarriage. Do you think it's a good thing to be her child?"

Ceres looked at Johny. Johny's eyes were as cold as ever. His black eye even made people feel cold.

However, Ceres thought that Johny was right. It might not be a good thing to be Mary and Henry's child.

"Everyone has their own fate. Some children could be born and some couldn't. They are destined to be rich, poor, healthy, or

sick. We cannot decide. We can only do our best."

Ceres stared down.

Johny didn't say anything else. He knew that Ceres would accept the truth. And to him, the real war had just begun.

In the hospital.

Sally and Mike were waiting anxiously outside the door. Henry was not there. There were still a lot of things to deal with at the

wedding place. He really couldn't come here.

Mike kept smashing the wall, and he was so regretful.

"It's all my fault! It's all my fault! I shouldn't involve Mary in my revenge. Now she lost her child and I failed, too."

"Mike, don't be too sad," Sally wanted to comfort Mike.

"How can I not be sad? Mary had suffered so much in vain! It doesn't matter whether this child could be born. Johny has come

back. Do you understand? He is the heir of the Winsors. It's useless even Mary gives birth to the child!"

Mike knocked his head against the wall.

Seeing that Mike was so excited, Sally did not dare to tell him what the doctor had said before.

She was afraid that if she told him, Mike would blame her. She should have let Mary stay in the hospital, and maybe she wouldn't

have had a miscarriage then.

"Who is Mary's family member?" the doctor asked.

"We are her family." Mike and Sally hurried forward.

"Where's her husband? I'm really sorry. She had a miscarriage."

Mike and Sally had already expected this outcome. When they sent Mary here, she had already lost so much blood. She would

definitely have a miscarriage.

Mary was pushed into the ward by the doctors and nurses.

Looking at Mary's pale little face, Mike was really painful.

Mary didn't wake up until that night. She opened her eyes weakly and Sally grabbed her hand immediately. "Mary, how are you?

Are you feeling well?"

Mary struggled to sit up. "Mom, what happened to my wedding. I want to go back to the wedding! Can I still use my wedding

dress?"

"Mary, there's no wedding now. The wedding is over. You just had an operation. You need to have a rest now."

"What? The wedding is over? How can that be? I want all the people to see my wedding! Why is it over?"

Mary started to wail.
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